.
Pete Sawyercouldn't believethat one of
the biggest banks in the world was paying
British journalists to spy on its enemies.
But after a series of clandestinemeetings
and a trip to Luxembourg,he changedhis
mind. Here is his extraordinary tale.
ew outside of the City will have
heard of a bank called Cedel.Its
concrete-and-glass
headquarters
are tucked away in an otherwise
residential district of Luxembourg City; Just around the corner is the computerised nerve
centre which processesdealings
in obscure fmancial instruments such as
Eurobondsand Chinesesecurities.Despiteits
low public profIle, Cedel is a waking giant
poisedto makea concertedattack on markets
that havetraditionally beendominatedby the
Stock Exchangein Britain and other stock
marketsacrossthe world.Cedelis ownedby an
international consortiumof 95banks,but has
worked particularly closely with Barclays
Bank.

"shall not accept bribes nor ... allow other
inducementsto influencethe performanceof
his or her professionalduties". The rule is
there to ensurethat what you read is fair and
accurateand is not distorted,selectiveor misrepresented.And nowhere is it more important than in fmancial journalism, where lay
people are reliant on experts to help them
make knowledgeablejudgementsabout their
own investments.
For Ian Kerr, it is a rule that went out of the
window long ago.
Kerr has beenaround for almost as long as
the Eurobondmarkets.A former banker with
a penchantfor white suits, he cuts a slightly
eccentricfigure in the City;oftenturning up in
a chauffeur-drivenMercedes.He has an opulent lifestyle. '"

fmancial trade journal, under the pen-name
"L'EminenceNoire". The columncarried regular jibes about Cedeland its autocraticboss.
But then,in mid-I992,it all changed.Cedelwas
suddenlyflavour of the month. No one could
understandwhy until, one da}\ Kerr inadvertently faxed a proposeddraft contract with
Cedel to one of his contacts.The proposed
retainer wasa mouth-watering£60,000
a year.
Unbeknown to International Financing
Review,Kerr had been put on a retainer by
Cedel to act as an external consultant to
Cedel's senior management, to enhance
Lussi's international profIle and to write
Lussi's speeches.
More sinisterl}\ he was also
asked to spy on Cedel's only competitor,
Euroclear.
One assignment, called enigmatically

Last year, its turnover was more than £8
trillion, and profits were £31 million. Its
sophisticatedcomputersystemhums day and
night, clearing an incredible £1 billion of
transactionsan hour. Cedel'saggressivechief
executiveis Andre Lussi, a 47-year-oldSwiss.
Highly ambitious, he is determined that the
bank will thrive under his stewardship.And
that meansby fair meansor foul.
Punch has uncovereda sordid tale of commercial espionageand dirty tricks by Cedel,
not only against its main competitor but
against its own employees.What's more, the
tale involves at least two respectedBritish
fmancial journalists. The two journalists, Ian
Kerr, aged55,and David Cowan,36,havebeen
paid tens of thousandsof pounds to act as
industrial spieson behalf of Cedel.Both have
written for EuromoneyPublications,a major
fmancial publisher,with which Cedelhasclose
links. One of them has even written about
Cedelfor the Financial Times,supposedlythe
fmancial world'sjournal of record.
Part of the National Union of Journalists'
code of conduct;stipulates that a journalist

In the early Nineties,Kerr wrote a satirical
column in International Financing Review,a

Project 5094,involvedproviding "intelligence
on Euroclear'smovesto introduce corporate
and fund management customers into
Euroclear",and assessingthe "erosionof confidence" amongthe employeesof JP Morgan,
one of the main players in the Eurobond
market.
Kerr's "professionalfees"for Cedel'sProject
5094cameto some£16,700
- not badfor 16and
a half days' work. The paymentto Kerr was
approvedat board level. Many of the subject
areashe investigatedon behalf of Cedelfor
Project5094werereflectedin items contained
in his L'EminenceNoire column. Kerr also
kept making favourablereferencesto Cedel.
But theseweremeticulouslyeditedout. So,in
March 1994,he took himself andhis columnto
EuromoneyPublications.
There,eulogiesto Cedelcontinueto spring
forth. As recentlyasJune20,in '~ Weekin the
Markets",Kerr's regular columnin Euroweek,
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Regis Hempel was dismissed from
Cedel by Lussi for 'passing internal
information' to a British journalist
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In February this year,Kerr gavea touching
description of how Lussi savedthe day for
Cedel:'~ white knight wasneededvery quickl~ Fortunately; former UBS top manager
Andre Lussi was there to answerthe call for
help.Against.ill the odds...Lussi pulled Cedel
back from the brink.,." He continues: "The
turnaround, according to one of our most
senior banking friends in Luxembourg,was
little-short of a miracle". Indeed,
Wecontactedsomeof the publicationsKerr
writes for to seeif he had disclosedhis interest
in Cedel to them, The editor of Euroweek,
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Mark Johnson, told Punch that he was
"aware"of Kerr's paymentsfrom Cedel.When
asked whether that sat comfortably;he said:
"He'sa diary columnist and doesn'tgiveshare
tips. He writes about Cedel in a light and
humorousmanner:"
Kerr also writes a column for London
Financial News, Editor Clive Wolman says
Kerr had disclosedthat he had done "some
work" for Cedel but says that in any event
Kerr's column in LFN nevermentionsCedel.
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public, perhapsthe most important
part of the NUJ's codeof practice is the
requirementthat journalists shall protectconfidential sourcesof information. Without this
rule, no one would trust any journalist and
consequentlythey would not gettheir stories.
In May 1992,
a damningarticle appeared'ina
Luxembourg newspaper criticising Andre
Lussi'smanagement
style,describedin the arucle as "arbitrary; subjectiveand dictatorial". ~
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Hempel agreed to meet Cowan at the
plush Hotel Le Royal in the centre of
the city of Luxembourg. Hempel
recalls the line of questioning: "He
wanted to know what we thought
of Lussi and other senior managers.I thought he was a journal.
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chief executive,

Andre Lussi, rarely

missesan opportunity
to gainadvantage.
Theweekafterthe londonStockExchange
pulledthe plugon its Tauruspaperless
share
dealingsystem,Lussihelda big partyat one
of luxembourg's
plushesthotels,and
promptlyhiredsomeof the Taurussoftware
engineers.
Nap.ole.on.ic,
single.-mind~d,
w~tha
penchant for dIscipline, Lussl ha£ villas In
Luxembourg and Portugal and owns a castle
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In another exerCIse, staff were divided Into

competitor X, but competitorX could listen
in to Cedersplans and use that information
to get to the cu.st°mer.On t.hisoccasion,the
customerwas hidden deepIn a large forest
and Cedelgot there first.
Not

agers

,

surprisingly

complained

some

about

of

what

Ceders

man-

they

saw

..

. alS eye eac h 0th er c1ose Iy " ,
" RIV

David Cowan

jngcampintheArdennes
formerly
usedby
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"

the Hotel Le
R oy~ I ,were
h

t 1.t IOn
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Cedel and Euroclear.

Th
t. I
1 d th t C d I
ear ICe conc u es a e e
h
h
IS "very muc on t e attack" .
We spoketo David Cowan about his
work for Cedel but he refused to confirm or deny any commercial relationship with the bank. But he added:"Like

.

ludicrous

manager

as

.
exercises.

was

And

when

one

senior

. .1ar exercise..
on a Slml

sent

In

the UK,insteadof findingthe customerhe
"

found the nearest pub and waited for the
.
.

rescueservices
to arrive.

. The ban k aIso h~s a "d
. co e 0f ethO
ICS" ,
Introduced by LUSSI,which all employees
have to si
gn. It effectively sanctions interfer-

ence with employees'

private

lives. One

article in the code setting out the way

.

'

"

whichemployees
areexpected
to dealwith
.
.
the media, has been described by a top
Luxembourg
employment
lawyeras "an
attemptto imposecontrolon employees
in a
mannerreminiscent
of.Stalin".
.
Thecod~alsosanctions
the recordingof

.
CK..A month later, DaVId Cowan pop~
up ill Luxembourg and started askmg
leading questions. He met a representative of the banking trade union, several

...
any tra~e JournalIst, I bo~ wrIte ab,?ut
and advIse the people I wrIte about.
The damage that Cowan did is such
that few in Luxembourg will talk open-

telephonelines at CedeI. However,Ceders
employeescan expectto be covertlytaped at
any time not just whendealingwith clients.
Cedel'alsofunds the EdmondIsrael foundation, namedin honourof Ceders

senior Cedel managers and one of
Luxembourg'stop lawyers,GastonVogel.
He told them he was researching the
Cedeldispute.Nobodythought anything
of it. Cowanhadgoodcredentialsandhad

ly about Cedel, especially to another
British journalist. In that sense,Lussi
achievedhis aim. The fall-out for others, however, has been severe. Two
senior Cedelexecutivesmaintain they

formerchairman,
whichpromotes
research
intofinancialmarkets.last month,the
German
Chancellor,
HelmutKohl,received
the Foundation's
Visionfor Europeaward.
~o~ever,
as on~formerCedelemployee
put.

worked

for a number

of Euromoney

.
titles.

Cowan contacted first Joseph
Simett, then senior vice-president.
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The article was signedwith the initials
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fivegroups.Twohadto pretendto beCedel,
anothertwopretended
to becompetitor
X
andthefifth groupwasthe customer.
All
partieswereblindfolded
anddumpedin the
middleof nowhere
withwalkie-talkies
and
maps.Cedelhadto find the customerbefore

.

stltche~
up
Cedel executives
L
.,
d
on
USSI S or ers

1

Octob~r 1995,Co,:!ansent a ~ep~rt ~?
LUSSI,headed CK InvestIgatIon,
outlining who CK'ssourceswere,and
detailing the stories then circulating
about Cedel.Ironically; one of these
stories, noted in Cowan's report to

n .re USSIS
tl housb mak~d

~'ii

Belgianright-wing
activists.Somewouldsay
the coursesweremoresuitedto special
forcestrainingthanto banking.Onone
course,so-called"leadership
exercises"
includedescaping
froma sinkingplatform
on a lake.usinga v.ariety
of relia~le
.and
not-so-rellable
equipment
andbuildinga
makeshiftbridgea~rossrapids. ..
"

executive
A

~

Accordrng to sources wIthIn Cedel,
Cowan received at least 1.3 million
Luxembourg francs (£22,000)for this
assignment.One payment in June 1992
was for 300,000LUF
(£5,000).
Cowan's investigation continued,
with Lussi anxious to find out the
sourcesof the leaks within Cedel.In

an

.

I

in Scotland.
Hewasformerly
headof privatebanking at UnionBankof
Switzerland's
london
branch.Buthismanagement
s~le seems
to b~mor~I~flue~ced
byhis periodicstints
withthe SwissArmy
thanby hisdayswith
UBS.Hestands
accused
of interfering
unnecessarily
in his
employees'
personal
lives,andof usingtacticsstraightout of a
spynovelto achie~e
his corpo~ate
aims.
H~~sedto routinelysen~hisstaffon .
"trainingcourses"to Nadrln,an armytrain-

Lussi, was that a story about Cedel
had been planted in the financial
trade press and that the (named)
..
..
JournalIst concerned was paId VIa
chief

l:t

r~1~11~£~~[~!~lr~I~,.J

would be divulged and at no
time did he tell me that he was
working for Cedel."
The conversationwas recorded by Cowan and reported
back to Lussi, who called in
the managers and accused
them of passing internal
..
Info~ma~Ionab?ut Cedel to a
foreIgn JournalIst. They were
dismissed.
Cowanalso tapeda conversation with another senior manager,
Roland Raison, then in charge of
custody administration and equities.
The tape was passedto the board and
was used to incriminate Raison with a
.
..

VIew ~o an eventual. ~Ismlssal.

From

~~

tials and then introduced.himto.Regis
Hempel, then a Cedel vIce-preSIdent.
After a couple of phone conversations,

".1r:.1~=IJJ~:I:~=~"

lost

theIr

.

.
jobs

as

a result

but,

more

importantly; many more will lose their
faith in British financial journalism. 0

it, if Kohl ran his country the way that Lussl
ran his bank we would be back to the days

of the ColdWar.D

